Statement of the Expenses of the Town of Salem, from April, 1806, to March 6, 1807 by Salem (Mass. : Town)
STATEMENT Of the Expenses of the Town of �A.LEM, from April, 1806, to 
, March 6, 1807. 
---=�������������� ....... =--Whole amount of Orders drawn by the Selectmen, Dils. 8573 �4For the fallowing expences, viz. 
Town Pumps, Cisterns, &c. 1336 89 
Fire Engines and Apparatus, according to the vote of the town, including building 
Addition to the Engine Houses 873 51 
Watchmen 
Surv.eyors of Highways, their bills 
Assessors, including 8116 50 to Richard ·ward, for last year 
Lamps, including Oil, Lighting, &c. 







Roads,- S" By vote of1.. Paid for land and making Warren Street
(. the town S ditto - - Green Street 
to John Collins - • • 
to Pickering Collins 
Burying Grouncj. 
Com;t•HQuse (one half to be ·paid by the County]° 
Stationat·y 
Militia, and Magazine, &c. 
Salaries-Treasurer, including Stationary 



























Incidental, including a balance of 857 93 paid Addisol} Richardson on account of the 
law-suits with Gardner and Killam - .. • • . 
Suppor� of Hie Poor, Overseers, bill 
Support of Schools, Committee's bill 
Board of Health, their bill By order of the Auditors of Accounts, 









-----9486 53 · 
Dolls.-18,060 47. 
OD TUCKER. 
i 
